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…with up to 30%* in savings & discounts

PLUS, save up to an additional 25% with our new smartphone
app TELEMATICS!1 A convenient app to help you learn more about
your driving habits, and potentially save.

PLUS, save up to an additional 25% with our new smartphone
app TELEMA
your

• Winter tires? Save up to 5%*
• Multiple vehicles? Save up to 15%*
• Hybrid or electric vehicle? Save up to 5%*
• College or university student? Save up to 10%*
• Additional savings* if you have multiple policies with State Farm®

*Conditions apply. 1Certain products and services may not be available in all provinces and territories. The discount does not apply to certain endorsements
and additional coverages. Please note that the savings will automatically be applied to the premium at renewal. Certain conditions and restrictions may apply.

State Farm branded policies are underwritten by Certas Home and Auto Insurance Company.
® State Farm and related trademarks and logos are registered trademarks owned by State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance

Company, used under Licence by Certas Home and Auto Insurance Company.

Call me today.

your auto insurance
savings further…

Start driving

1510024CN

Lora Greene, Agent
211 Guelph Street
Georgetown, ON L7G 5B5
Bus: 905-873-1615
www.loragreene.ca

BEST PRICE!
CALL FOR

� Confident stopping power on
snow and ice

� Reliable handling in winter conditions
� Bite Particles for impressive

traction on ice

BLIZZAK™ DM-V2™

DEDICATED WINTER - TRUCKS/SUVS/CUVS

Meets the severe snow service requirements of the
Rubber Manufacturers Association (RMA) and the
Tire and Rubber Association of Canada (TRAC).

TIRE & SERVICE

Don’t LetWinter Hold You Back.

387 QUEEN ST • ACTON • (519) 853-3940
www.queenstireandservice.com

www.georgetowndaycare.ca

LOCATIONS
479 Guelph St., Norval 905-877-4376 • 483 Guelph St., Norval 905-877-4375

•Transportation To/From
Local Schools

•Ages 4-12
•Nutritious Snacks
•Homework Opportunity

BEFORE & AFTER
SCHOOL PROGRAM

Enriching the lives of Children Since 1985.

Ages 2-5 yrs. Call for space.

Nursery
School

Program

Newborn - 12 Yrs

Daycare
- Full or P/T

Needed most this m
onth

• Canned Juice • Past
a & Meat

• Pampers • Hot Cere
al

TO DONATE OR FOR
SPECIAL EVENTS I

NFORMATION

visit www.GoergetownBreadBaske
t.ca

WE NEED YOUR HEL
P

55 Sinclair • Unit 12 905-873-3368
Tues. 5-7pm • Wed. 8:30-noon • Sat. 8:30-noon

Items needed m
ost thIs month

• Canned Pasta • C
anned Fruit

• Juice • Canned V
egetables

• Canned Meat • Cookies • Cereal

• Diapers - All Size
s Except 3

visit. www.George
townBreadBaske

t.ca

WE NEEDYOUR HELP

COMMUNITY

The Halton Hills Cultural Symposium, Made 
in Canada, is a brilliant opportunity to mix 
and mingle with people who are passionate 
about arts and culture. Attendees will run the 
gamut from arts enthusiasts to cultural and 
arts professionals.  

The 2016 Symposium is on Friday, Jan. 
29, 6:30-9:30 p.m. at the Halton Hills Cultural 
Centre. Get your year off to a blazing start by 
attending this evening of celebration for an 
opportunity to also hear an exceptionally en-
tertaining and inspirational speaker. 

 Special guest David Storey will provide in-
sights gained over his stellar career in the arts. 
Storey’s career took off when he directed Tom 
Cochrane’s Life is a Highway video, which gar-
nered international acclaim. He went on to di-
rect 60-plus videos, working with Charlie Ma-
jor, Stompin’ Tom Connors, Corey Hart, Anne 
Murray, Shania Twain, Buffy Sainte-Marie 
and many more. 

Storey’s career moved into television when 
he and Brent Butt pitched the idea of Corner 
Gas to CTV. The award-winning comedy se-
ries ran for six seasons and aired in markets 
around the world. Storey directed the final ep-
isode which garnered a 3.02 million audience, 
setting a record for a Canadian scripted show. 

Recently Storey returned to the stage, per-
forming his own songs that explore finding 
one’s own path, seeking new opportunities 
and keeping the humour alive. Expect to en-

joy a few of his original songs during his time 
on stage. 

The evening will be rounded out with a 
video highlighting our own Halton Hills Cul-
tural Year in Review and a presentation by 
youth spoken word artists.  There will also be 
opportunities to mix and mingle before and 
after the presentations with a cash bar and 
snacks.

The Symposium is presented by the Halton 
Hills Cultural Roundtable and is sponsored by 
the Town of Halton Hills and The Independent 
and Free Press. Tickets are $15 and are avail-
able online at http://events.r20.constantcon-
tact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ebvyupsr
d5515e23&llr=s456v7hab

For more information please call Beatrice 
Sharkey, 416-575-1232 sharkeyb@hhcr.ca.

Tickets still available for 
‘Made in Canada’ 

Cultural Symposium
By Jane Fogal

Special to The IFP

David Storey of Corner Gas fame is the keynote 
speaker at the Cultural Symposium on Jan. 29.


